C at e r i n g
(Collection only)
Minimum order £100

Deluxe falafel platter

£115

40 Large homemade falafel balls, Israeli
salad, hummus, Tabouli salad, Moroccan
carrots salad, pickles & shifka peppers,
Chilli harissa sauce, tahini sauce
& Israeli pita(10)

Feeds 6 - 8
People

mezze-salads, dips platter

£115

Hummus, tzatziki, Israeli salad, Tabouli
salad, aubergine salad, pickles, olives &
shifka peppers, chilli harissa sauce,
Israeli pita(5), greek pita(5)

Feeds 6 - 8
People

Allergens: Cereals(gluten), sesame, soy

Allergens: Cereals(gluten), sesame, soy, milk, nuts

Extras:
With tangy cabbage slaw
+ £15
Char-grilled aubergine & tahini + £25
With homemade tzatziki
+ £15

Extras:
With tangy cabbage slaw
+ £15
Char-grilled aubergine & tahini + £25
With homemade tzatziki
+ £15

Falafel bar

£12 pP

Israeli tasting menu

£23 pp

15 Person minimum order
4 Large falafel balls per person
Israeli salad, hummus, Tabouli salad,
Moroccan carrots salad, pickles & shifka
peppers, chilli harissa sauce, tahini sauce
& Israeli pita(1 pita per person)

15 Person minimum order
Falafel bar or mezze platter menu
+ Homemade chicken shawarma (kosher meat)
+ Chicken shashlik (kosher meat)
+ Amba sauce
+ Extra pita PP

Allergens: Cereals(gluten), sesame, soy, milk

Allergens: Cereals(gluten), sesame, soy, milk, nuts, celery

Extras:
With tangy cabbage slaw
With homemade tzatziki

+ £1.50
+ £1.50

per person
per person

Meat dishes served in aluminium foil containers
to be reheated on site
Extras:
With tangy cabbage slaw
With homemade tzatziki

+ £1.50
+ £1.50

per person
per person

Other options may be available on request

Box of falafel balls

box of smoky cauliflower

box of grilled AUBERGINE

25 Homemade large falafel balls,
served with tahini

BBQ cauliflower with fresh turmeric, tahini,
sumac, garlic & herbs oil & squeeze of lemon

£18

£25

Char-grilled aubergine with garlic,
greek yogurt, harissa oil, pine nuts,
fresh green herbs & Zahatar

Feeds 6-8 people

Feeds 4-6 people

£25

Feeds 4-6 people

mezzes

(750 g/ml)

Aubergine salad
Israeli salad
Tzatziki
Hummus
Tabouli
Green tahini
Israeli pita (pack of 5)
Greek pita (pack of 5)
Shifka peppers
Homemade pickles

£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£2.50
£2.50
£5.00
£5.00

o f f i c e & pa r t y t r ay s
24 mini bagel tray

24 mini pita tray

- Smoked salmon, cream cheese & dill
- Salt beef, pickles & mustard
- Beef pastrami, horseradish mayo & pickles
- Egg mayo & chives (v)
- Tuna mayo sweetcorn, gherkin & red onion
- Greek feta, grilled aubergine & red pepper (v)

£84
£96
£96
£72
£72
£84

- Falafel, hummus & salad (VG)
- Mini shabich (V)

£84
£84

(aubergine, egg, hummus, roasted red pepper, pickles)

-

Chicken schnitzel, rocket & garlic mayo
Egg mayo & chives (v)
Tuna mayo sweetcorn, gherkin & red onion
Greek feta, roasted aubergine & red pepper (v)

£96
£72
£72
£84

Mixed mini bagel/mini pita trays available on request
(Minimum order 2 trays)

sharing trays

(Combination of minimum 3 trays feed approx. 15-18 People)

- Jerusalem Aubergine (v) £40: Char-grilled aubergine with garlic, greek yogurt, harissa oil,
pine nuts, fresh green herbs & Zahatar.
- Smoky Cauliflower (VG) £40: Char-grilled cauliflower with fresh turmeric, tahini, sumac,
garlic & herbs oil & squeeze of lemon, tahini dressing on the side.
- ‘Shuk HaCarmel’ salad (VG) £30: Freshly chopped tomato, cucumber, red onion,
parsley, sumec, virgin olive oil & lemon juice.
- BBQ Yerakott (VG) £40: Char-grilled mixed vegetable (aubergine, courgette, cauliflower, red onion)
topped with light dressing.
- Green Salad (VG) £30: Tabouli style salad with chopped green herbs, bulgar wheat,
tomato, pomegranate, sumac & dressing.
- Falafel tray (VG) £45: 60 Homemade falafel balls with tahini & amba sauce.
- Shabich Salad (V) £40: Chopped mixed cherry tomatoes, fried aubergine, hard boiled egg, baby potatoes, cucumber,
parsley topped with olive oil & lemon dressing, tahini on the side.
- Mini shashlik £95: 30 Small skewers of BBQ chicken thigh (kosher meat) marinated in ‘ras al hanout’ spices,
topped with roasted garlic & green herbs oil. (green tahini & chilli harissa on the side)
- Chicken Shawarma £95: Our famous shawarma of chicken meat(2kg) marinated in spices for 24 hours, char-grilled,
thinly sliced and topped with more spices and served. (tahini, amba & chilli harissa on the side.

mixed sharing trays

(Feed approx. 6 People)

- Veggie Mixed tray (V/VG) £40: Combination of any 2 vegetarian or vegan trays served with hummus, tahini and mini pita
- Meat Mixed tray £95: Shawarma(1kg), chicken shashlik skewers(12), hummus & mini pita with tahini,
amba & chilli harissa sauce on the side. (replace hummus with israeli salad - free)

Other options may be available on request
Sharing tray minimum order £125 (no minimum if adding to existing order)
Meat trays will need to be reheated and dished out
Pita not included: Israeli/Greek pita (pack of 5) £2.40

t&c

Important !!! We take a lot of care over trying to produce allergen free food but we work in a small
kitchen and use lots of small suppliers so cross contamination does occur. If you have a serious allergy please let us know
and check our ingredients table and advice on our website.
- Payment: We’ll send you an order confirmation and invoice with our bank account details.
- Paper goods on request at extra cost
- Min. 48 hours notice for orders. Min. 72 hours notice for order with kosher meat
- All orders/request must be placed via email: info@parkcafeuk.com (see our website for more information)
- Collection only from our Mill Hill Park kitchen NW7 (delivery can be arranged at additional cost with Uber drivers)
- We work in relatively small kitchen therefoe unable to cater for very large paties.

parkcafeuk1

parkcafeuk.com

